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THE A1 ADI V N
wiHpaoR jft GRAND OFFER TAA New Story of Evangeline.

A correspondent of the New York 
Evening Post, who ha* been visiting the 
Acadien belli «men i io Louisiana, has been 
shown, at a place called St Martinsville, 
the grave of Evangeline, and has heard 
there the story of her life as handed down 
by tradition, among the descendants of 
the exiled Acadians. According to this 
correspondent the story of Emmeline 
Labiche and ber taise iover, Louis Aruen- 
eaux, was kept alive and handed down 
ufetil Longfellow put it into “living 
verse.” Longfellow makes a mistake in 
giving to her lover, so the story goes, the 
name of Gabriel. His name was Louis 
Arc en eaux, and he and his 16 year-old 
sweetheart lived in the village of St.

T-.intMni'p nf Acadia. This

THE ACADIAN. ANOTHE —TO

Cash Customers IIVOl.fVILLE, N. S AUG. 17. 189*.

A NEWWolfville as a Summer Resort.

W<Yvtr by year Wolfville grows in favor 
resort, and the number Of 

visitors is ever on the increase. Tbig 
season there have been m.ire people here 
than ever before, and w« believe lh- 
number would have been much larger 
had there been sufficient eceommodation 
for them. All speak with delight of th® 
beauties of the town and its surroundings, 
end go away more ;hon pleased with 
their vieil. Toééé people corns here to 
spend their summer vacations, and their, 
isioua causes the circulation of con
siderable money among our people. It
is therefore important that all means ^ poetic license. She 
should be put forth to provide for their the Tjiiage end he the handsomest 
comfort and enjoyment while among us. ^ faer eyeg). The banns of the marriage 
The chief difficulty at present appear* to had t,eeD proclaimed at the church. But 
be the lack of hotel accommodation. t^e URuai s]jp occurred. The British 
It is true that our hotels are now better troope drove the Acadians from the 
than ever before, and are doing their country M rebels. Louis was wounded, 
best to cater to the demands made upon . on a Teasel, and shipped to the in-

CARLOAD1 ■ To all of our Cash Cuslomera pur- ! 
chasing Ten Dollars ($10.00) worth of 
Goods we will give a life size Ferrait of 
ihermudvea nr any of their friends. A 3 

pie of the work is on exhibition In 
window, and everyone can inspect 

it and see that it is finely executed. A . 
splendid chance to secure a life size 
Portrait of one’s self or any of your 
family. Ask for a card and havo the 
amount of your purchase punched out.

adjust Received—A nice lot of 
August Pears, Red August Apples, 
Walter Melons, Cabbage.

THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL:
5 Gals. Best Am. Oil for $1.10 cash-

N. B. Egg# wanted at 14c. Good 
Print Butter, 20o.

as a summer

Mid-Summer Clearing Saie 1
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“historical inaccuracy” may be attributed 
was the belle of 1 MONDAY, JULY 16th,

OR. WM. A
DEOST

And will continue until further notice These Salts are now a looked fur thing 
among the Ltdies of the Town and Coom,, and earl, buyers will

.AïSStë
'Office upstairs in b 
opposite American

the best bargains.
T. L Harvey,Be wise and Call earl, in the Sale. Persona living at a distance should write 

for Samples. All orders through the mails will receive our olreful 
' ssd Prompt Attention.

to
Crystal Palace,

Wolfville, Aug. 16th, 1894. 48

_ “*• fiancee witnessed his struggle. He drift-
Other towns are moving iu the direction e(j jown to Louisiana, through the aid of 

Ihe Tennessee and Mississippi, snd there» 
up the little Bayou Teche to the Poste 
de Attakopa, as far from civilization as 
he could get.

The Acadians naturally 
French settlement in Louisiana in older 
to be among their own people. In the 
next band of exiles were Emmeline 
Labiche, the orphaned girl, betrothed to 
Arceneax. She was accompanied by, or 
under the charge of, Mrs Bordât, an 
Acadian exile, who comforted Emmeline 
in her search for her lost lover, and gave 
lo her the sweeter name of Evangeline— 
“little angel.” Mrs Bordât handed down 
the story to her children and grand
children, to the effect that on the death 
of Emmeline’s parents she took her to 
her house “as one of her own children.” 
The aged Acadian lady related in words 
more poetic than poetry the accidental 
meeting of Evangeline and Arceneax 
under the huge live-oak tree, and her 
sorrowful fate. “Mother, mother, it i8 
he ; it is Louis !” These wtie the joyous 
words of Evangeline as she “pointed to 

Poultry—George Piers, Halifax. the tall figure of a man reclining beneath
Dogs—J. W. Stairs, Halifax ; John a jarge oafc in the church-yard.” The 

Naylor, Halifax. man did not notice her, and when she
DilirjF products—J. E. Hopkins, Nap- cried, “I am your Emmeline : have you 

pan da^py elation. forgotten me?” He hung his head and
Field, grain, seed and roots—Prof. H. merely replied • “I can love you no 

W. Smith, Truro ; Alfred Saunders, jnDgCr . j have pledged my faith to 
Halifax. another. Tear from your heart the

Garden vegetables—J. B. Mackay, remembrance of the past, and forgive 
Stellarton ; W. J. Vieth, Halifax. me.” So saying he walked away, leav-

Fruita—S. C. Parker, Berwick ; B. jng Emmeline crying by the side of her 
Starr#t, Paradise ; Prof. E. E. Faville, f0,ter moth*® K«mnimo Wameinaane 
w onviiie ; u. ü.. urown, xaimoutn. ani ,00n artèi wards di»d.

Plants and flower»—Richard Power, Et<f£y is related with such detail
Halifax ; Donald Roes, Halifax ; Alex. u to names and places that it becomes 
Flemming, Halifax. subject to an exact criticism, founded on

Provisions, preserved fruits and chemi- namee and places. Colonel Winslow, the 
cal manufactures—Ex-Aid Sandford, 0jgcer wbo was in command of the forces 
Halifax ; Frank Simeon, Halifax ; M; F. wbich deported the Acadians in 1765, in 
Eagar, Halifax. hie diary gives a list of the French families

Mines and minerals—Dr. E. Gilpin. lived on the Basin of Minas about 
Jr.. Halifax ; Dr. Lawson, Halifax. Grand Pre, and of the villages in which

Birds, insects and plants—Dr.-Lawson, tt,ey resided. This list deals with 2,743 
Halifax ; James Mackinlay, Pictou ; Dr. perg0IJPf but there is no person named 
Somers, Halifax ; Watson Riahop, Dart- ^abiebie in it, neither is there anyone 
mouth ; Henry Austen, Daitmouth. named Arceneax or anyone named Bor- 

Public schoel»—Supervisor Mackay, dat Tfatre is no village named St. 
Halifax; F. H. Eaton, Kcntville ; W. Qabriel in the list. The man Labiche 
D. Dimock, Truro ; Prof. A G. Mac- j(ie8not appear to have ever existed In 
douald, Truro. Acadia, but there were peisons named

Natural history—Dr. Lawson, Halifax ; Arsenault residing at Port Royal in 1686. 
Supervisor Mackay, Halifax. The name does not appear in any sub-

Drawtnomand derions—George Haivev. : cf Ac;dtS. The” feet?
Halifax Art school ; Miss Allison, Hali. ^Q|d seem t> cast doubt on the trulh- 
fax Art school, , julnesa of the tradition in regard to

The committee Is endeavoring to secure Evangeline, 
the services of experts to judge horses 
and live stock. Judges for the other 
departments have been appointed but 
have not yet been heard from. Others 
wifi also be added to those mentioned

THE ACn? large and
tainment, fitted up in elegant style and 
adapted to meet the needs ot touriste, 
and Wolfville must not be behind if she 
would retain the ground already taken. 
Wé do mot advocate the erection and 
equipment of a high-priced building, as 
the short season of travel would probably 
not warrant it, but we believe a hotel to 
cost wy $10,000 or $12,000 when finished 
would prove a paying investment. Our 
town muft continue to be the chief point 
of interest to visitors to the “Land of 
Evangeline,” and, as such, is bound to 
grow in importance as a summering 

•place. Wa hope some of our capitalists 
will Consider this matter, and that before 
another season comes around we may 
have this want supplied in our town.

i of
Reductions Range from 10 to 60 cents off the dollar.

I. Fred. Carver.
WOLFVILLE, S.For Sale.Telephone

■ • 66 a •ra«e°U»W^i5h°W
Standard.”

A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Mai tell. The purchare

Local andsought the

The Wolfville Pr- 
diet Sabbath schools 
day at Long Island.

We have been re 
clerk to state that a 
do not pay the tar 
or before the 22d ii 
ed without further

J. E. Mulloney.!

Wolfville, April 25th, 1894.We draw special attention to the Cover
ed Phaeton and No. 8 1-2 Covered 

Buggy, now on show in our 
window.

g lad to show visitors our stock—whether

TO BUILDERS :
Just received—a consignment of

ne Doers, Sashes, 
ln«<6, Cutters, Ac.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building m*ferial would do well to 
inspect thi< *:n-

The teachers and 
Horton Methodist 
hold an ice-cream 
their chord? next 1 
object is to raise fu 
for the school. A

Parties indebted 
for subscriptions, <
kindnest by sendi: 
indebtnees. We 
business without ft 
in arrears ought t

Mould-No. I PI

IWe are 
purchasers or not. mm

can always depend I 
on the Goods sold at |

White Hall, |
KENTVILLE.

ImhmhhmhmhmrI

The Exhibition Judges. k »• n 1 obtain prices be
fore placing their oid^rs elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied npon short no
tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

BROWN, MUNRO A CO.
|Ü2

The following are tfie names of the 
parties selected by the committee to serve 
as judges at the coming exhibition, and 
wbo have signified their willingness to
serve :

Wolfville, August 1st, 1894.
ed.

C. R. H. STARR, 
Wolfville, N. 8., 

SÉÿ-AgcLs for the Rath bun Co., 
Descronto. Ont.

J. F. Herbin,
PBACTICAL OPTICIAN.I

All Defects of tic Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWBEE.ER.
WOLFVILLE, H. H.

MejlSib 1883. The racing « "«
Wednesday wai t 
day was fine an 
800 people were] 
all race was won 
time 2.25}£. Th- 
by Forsyth, Bauci

I have carefully an
alysed samples ofW21

young couple goed-night.
Acacia Villa School will re-open on 

Weîmoüth, August 8.—The High Monday the 27th inst. Mr Patterson
C<»irt of Independent Foresters closed it» has engaged Prof. G. B. McGill as his J
aoreinna -n* e>l«#0 ttt 3 d’cloclt . thi® tha
a. m. - Tait who has a

Offices for ensuing term. : at Mt Allison A
R. G. Muuro, H.C. R. Miss Hattie Joe* of Barrington is
a.'v. w^Digÿ.aLfv2' "ilh M™

W. S. Miller, Stellarton, H. Treas. Annie Patterson.
----- Andrews, Middleton, H Phys. Miss McGurk, an artist from Boston
Rev. Devoe, Tiverton, H. Chap. is stopping at Agscia Villa for a time
R. Moxon, Halifax, H. Coun. and is doing some fetching.
Questions of finance and repoits of ------ - , ---------------

various committees occupied the greater Let theSNeien Speak.
pen of » SrMk

The order m Nor.Scotia hee locreued ed with d;spep*, ft, the lut four j.ara, 
very largely dur.ng the past two years.- was „„ bad iliai, ïmu uoL dure Lu mi u 
over 600 members being added to its it caused me terrible pain. Hearing of 
ranks. Death claims have all been K. D C. I procured a package. It gave 
promptly paid .he order h„ now . ™ ”, fbe^^i

reserve of neatly one million dollars. fpr a number <A years. I cheerfully 
Agency work will be vigorously prosecut- recommend it, and feel justified in say- 
ed during the present term. The very ing that dyspeptics who can get this 
moderate rate of insurance in this society medici°® haYe no. tueuse for suffering 4 
make* its benefits accessible to men Of 
limited means and at the same time offers 
them the most ample security.

The next session two years htnee will 
be held at Lunenburg.

ONews from Weymouth, N. S. WoodilTs German 
Baking PowderO-- ----- D Theke was a si

Phila May conci 
Monday evening, 
present pxonount 
beat that ever 
seems a pity tha 
should not be gh 
when they visit o

We undent»» 
Club are endcavi 
menti for holding 
here some time t

->» pluw »* a/*
on on the suff J. F. ARMSTRONG

COAL DEALER.

J Purchased by me at 
— several stores and
Li found them PURE
T, WHOLESOME' 

WELL PROPOR
TIONED.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL. D., 
Halifax, N. S.

n my.

ii (SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG & HIGGINS.)

Has in stock the celebrated Lackawana 
Hard Goal in all Sizes. A.L.SO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Springhill Coal.

PRICES REASONABLE. 
-Wtiepkeee' .......................... ,

s
m
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i Pisiii Mu’;
have signified th 
and help make it 
for the club the i 
the town people

Aatiin gent 
Never fails to cu

Harvest
ExcursionsHeadquarters For 5

The Irvin Patent Solid-Centre 
Stem Anger Bits.

Ml

’
ÎÏ

We
his success at th 
the Amherst Gu: 
the Club’s silver

INTEBESÎWMANTE1.
7 1-2 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Assiniboia, Alberta.I getting the Dm 

medal, besides a 
Mr.Munro inten

II GIBSON’S CEDAR SHINGLES!The Colonial Conference. he's Coal Dumping 
khed fact.

Dumping Cm 
manea oy jaw, now 
md Patent Right» of

t their business in 
lia, the United States

The Success
From the report of the Colonial Con- —— Car is now on

f.renca latelv held at Ott»w. w# lcrn Piml« m. rtl tb« mg. now. The Unir.

it.«m.hip Ber.ice.ndmLi.Biiti.htr.de. d.y .« all th.t eonld be de.,red. the .
With respect to the flmt there we. . morning cool for the tnp over; .,m,d day 
diffierence of opinion. While «ne p.rty »nnny and warm, the eveningiclear, cool 
wa. in faror of telegraphic conimimica. moonlight for the return. The 
tint, acr«. tha Pacific for commercial eompohy numbered fitly and were con. 

oor»i of Canard. There were present ai1(j ,trategic purpose., the other party *«y«4 '■> raven large double teams and 
Bev. Meaars Dawmn, Berg, J. W. Faulk. COMjdered the extog cable service by three «ingle ones. The chaperone, were 
net, J. M. Allen and Prof. Faulkner, way of the Mediterranean sufficient foi Mi. McMullen, Mrs W. Hamilton, Mru 
with Captain G. H. Qillmore and Mr q,, prwmt. After «iluiderable dùciu- L. Palmeter, Mm O, Harrla, #n Jm.JM 

_WmMM «Hem. TÿASMhJfr Menj don ^ WM decided to report in favor of Crane, end Mil. L. Avery. The atmt ““] 
was appointed to act ea moderator’s q,c .ubaidUing of a private company to was made at eight o’clock and the jour. grlt 
dark. Mr Dawson reported that he hid lay .j ,. -a: ’, and to memorialize the Im- ney lover covered tht«e heure. Th» 
moderated a call from the church at p„rili authorities to survey a cable rente whole day wa. spent on the mountain 
Wolfville and Lower Horton, which had at the joint expense of all the p.rtiee top enjoying the bracing air and gorgeous 
been not only unanimously hut cordially cucemad. On the «teanubip service ecenery. The young ladies maintained 
and enthusiastically in favor of Bev. D. there was considerable difference of their reputation of being able to furnish 
1. Fraser, who has beàn laboring so eue- opinion and after the question had been « very dainty end delicious repost, while 
««fully here for the past year. As thoroughly discussed it wes decided that the young men maintained theirs of be. 
iepwly Atom the aongregation Mr Thom- m the Australie» Government had recon- ing able to dispose of it at short notice.

as»* dedr. eïübâlguaei », matt» it Wto be tekm up *■**■■■■■ D OlUIÙt U
congregation here to have Mr Eraser ss When the trade question came made. The most of thetesms took a 0 UllllUl Ü,
their pastor. He spoke of the special b°for> y,e conference there wu an inter- longer route westward along the top of 
needs of the Freebyterian church in Wolf- wti„g and prolonged diacuasion daring lht mountain, then down through 
ville, and of Mr Fraser’s special gifts tod w-0;,;u gw„. 1Î, p66t*r, the Finance Sheffields’ Mille, along Canard street, to 
qualifications for the charge. It was Min;,ter „f Canada, delivered an able the usual road and arrived home shortly 
moved by Rev, J. ,_W. Faulkner and SU|| €l0q0eBt speech upon the tlade after eleven o’clock. All thoroughly en- 
•econded by Bev. Mr Begg that the con- qnMtion, in which be unmistakably joyed themselves and with the exception 
duct of the moderator be approved and ,bowed that it wai the Imperial policy that one young lady spraining her ankle 
that the «8 be sustained and placed in th,t ,l00a in the way of intercolonial very badly tha day passed without a 
Mr Fraser's hands, with the hope that an recipr0city. The New Zealand repre. mishap and no doubt it wr.s the picnic ol 
answer may be given at the meeting of expressed their opinion that the season.
Presbytery at Mnaquodoboit on the 28lh gDgiaud go aid not afford to abandon her There have been some small picnic, 

present policy, and Lord Jersey char- among the older folk as well this week 
acteriaed the proposed change in Eng. «I Long I.land—the most popular ont- 
,end’s trade policy as Vie breaking up of mg rmort « the seuon. 
the present commercial eyetem of Britain. °te Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs 
Although nothing definite was «rived at McMullen gave their young frionda a 
the Conference will do .an immense mort delightful lawn party. Tea wa,
amount ot good by araembling the rapre- *"ed in the garden beneath the large Residence at Mr EvBrett

' I“!et, of ?‘T.1!‘-. ville.

Horton Landing Items. Excursion tickets good for second class 
passage to start on

where i nn*» 
e large and banc 
competed for.

Urandwla’a Geriiiine "White Leads 
Best English Oil,

Cold Water Alabnstine.

Wire Fencing, Melting and Screeniny ! Bricks, 
Lime and Plaster !

Angnst IS, wo, or

September 3.
and to return within 60 days at fromThPresbytery Meeting.

England, Ru 
and other

Following ar 
Lodge, I. O. G.

"pS
gs
Guard—B. ( 
|=ntinel-H 
P. C. T.—E.

J. W. Bigelo 
Fruit Grower) 
the Acadian, 
Conf*i»T»<m 
cellency, the I 
deen, to be ht 
promises to bt 
menu ever 1 
*******

$28 to $40, Each l
Full particulars on applicati 

Ticket Agent nearest Ry. station.
D. Mexico:

Hen. Pass

The Presbytery of Halifax met iu St. 
Andrew’s church, Wolfville, on Tuesday 
of tills week—moderator Rev. Wm. Daw

plete their nr- 
lusly and effectively 

ra nayeresolved to issu 
imbcr of spares, fully paid and 

non-aaeessablej «t par ($10), to bear in
ter eet at seven and a half per cent, per 
anuum guaranteed by the Commercial

To enable
rangements ex 
the Directo 
limitcd'nu J. L. FRANKLIN. LL, C. K. MCPHERSON,

i. Afj't, Ass't. 0«ji. Pass. Aq'i 
XTRBAL. BT. JOHN, N. b!

Wolfville, N. 8., July 25th, 1884.

LA RYhalf-yearly on :of Aim the STILL GOING ONI TBINGer ofAs there is only 
shares, intending ini 
send in their appjit

W. C. BAL0OM, Hantbport.
For the convenienedof some, a deposit 

of $5 a .thaïe will be accepted, the balance 
to be paid within thirty days.

ar lines and wo do the
Province#. One

%

The Big Mark-down in Millinery
HATS FROM 13c UPWARDS

al will convince yon. >l 
Your old clothes, when sent to

|Mw|> ig7gSafeL, 1 l*®All's’ J1" bc r'lurnid '™l- .
ing like new. Remember,

Bargains to be had in Stamped Linen UNOAR MAKES THE OLD NBWt 
nd Raney Woods ! ' u me,oe “oneJ io Joar pe*«t if you

Bponi. Certitelli Embroidery Bilk reduced to 25e iiMMFGIovee. 35e : Agent. :
Suede FinUh Glove», «Il colora, 60o. I ROCKWELL A CO.,

CORSETS, BO CENTS TO $1.35 l Wolfvillz Bootcsroitt

Something New In Hair Wavered, -a... them. y g
Hardwick & Randall. LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS,
____________________________ __ _____ i_ 66-TO Sark.nüton St.,

Halifax, N. 8, ■

îômïimwïr
The Oarctakcr o( the Ileeervoir »nd 

pouode «ound it boa been instructed

■

LL B. B.U, 75d oaly ; L»« Straw Fl»t«, 18o.

Barrister, a

«*”■" H«n Si
E3P' Money to lend on mortgege, [46

•, Ac. it

Also :

~ ■ Money
*ep

On Good Ld] ■■rity !
Apply to IWolfville, July 12th, 1894.

E. 8.inst.
Solicitor. 

Wolfville, M.,22d, 1894. tf SYDNEY COAL I 1Speaking el . picnic at B««bridge on 
Friday last Sir John Thompson raid 
Canada was not like the United Sutra in 
the matter of finencial depression, nor DR.

-■ the____
by. auarchiits.
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